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PROVO MILLS

OLO TODAY

Uncle Jesse Knight Purchases

Woolen Factory at Auction

This Morning

WILL START OPERATIONS-

He Has Already Engaged an

Eastern Man to Run the

Big Plant

OTJ1 Other Bidder Heber J Oront

Who Withdrew When the Hlils

Item lied 30500

qpeIal to The sew
Prow March 13UnoI Jeseej-

Cnliflit thlf morning bought the Provo
Woolen mills at public auction and 1m-

iBjlit ly announced that he would
tart up the fartory again Ko sure wo-

tf of the purchase thnt he has ready
tnflfed a marwgcr from a big eastern
vookfl fiilon to take charge of the
IiIII and get them Into operation The
KtuAl purchase of the mills wan made
by W Lester Mangum who did the
t4idirlt on behalf of his fathcrlnloiw-
Tb entire plant which comprises a-

tiMipt card mill and loom substant-
ial

¬

buildings a water right and an en
tin city block near the business see
ton of Proo was sold for 30600 by
John C Cutler representing the board
of director

The only other bidder was Hober J
Granl eho went up to J30000 In behalf
of the Horn Fire Insurance company
which bat a claim of 20000 against the
Fnito Woolen Mills company and was
prepared to go up to J30000 an Mr
Grant trpressed himself this morningI-
f nnd br to rhut out speculators but
ouJ not bid against anyone who
tould tike the mills In hand and run
Ultra

The Provo woolen mlllj prior to Its
beg rinsed some live years ago gave
employment to ItO hands and was one
of the leading manufacturing plants of
the state Thd announcement this
h rretair jTiSNtMrVfttoTgnl has been re
fSo erwuti enthusiasm by the com
nijDttjr u Mr KnlKhta promise to
tut operations In the Immediate fut-

ure
¬

mrani much lor Provo residents
U4 merchants

Jwas Knisht was JAth city this
ttruoen and wheri seen at his hotel
KM to The New that In buying the
from Woolen Mule at the auction to
diy te did It with the firm Intention
of making the entire project a completewm I bought the mills this
nnnrtinr at the auction or rather my
HI William bought thorn for me I-

dont know how oon wo will be abe
to tetin operations maybo In nix
noeth or sooner or later It all def-
end

¬

upon netting the plant readynm Is much Rood machinery In tim
itai and we dont know Just how
IIIIIlI1 new equipment we will need Wo
f gOing to enter Into active prellm

Iurlea at onre however and deterene thwe things then equipping thep-
iLet fully We will open an soon as
IMrtlcable and that Is about all Im Say at this time regarding tho fu-
tlrt We enter tho proposition deter
nliml to make It a sntxtfs and have

try reason to believe that we will be
I9tforul

SUPT STOPS HIS TRAIN
AND ROUTS 15 HOBOS

WIllis fal April 13 Seeing a gang
M tramp burning crossings at their
fillip Mar here Monday afternoon IIW Sheridan a Southern Pacific su
Mttetdidtnt topped his special trainIa

On of the men who appeared to betilt Inlts leader objected to the In
tnikm whereupon Sheridan knockedWs down That precipitated a freetitt and Sheridan found himself battltsg lnlehanded with 15 brawny

l ht of the road
l31Gre the train crew could reach thekene 8hri < an with kicks and blowsbad rout d the entire crowd The leadersf JJknockwl down four times

ta bn a brakeman ontrala In rtah and Nevada whore hewu a terror to hobos

HAWLEY DOES NOT-

ASPIRE TO POWER

ChICago April 13I certainly do not
lft4r to be known or regarded as the
a

Mr to Edward II Ifarrlman In theIIT8ad World
ThIi 10 the reply of Edwin Hawleyte New York to a uy IU to hi purtOp In acquiring control of railroad

Of
utrn

flees
aggregating Over 15000 miles

lr Hawley arrived he last nighton a lOIal train to meet President
ft oOcille W teven of the Chesapeake
Whem sroaf and Other nmclals with

make an inipeption tripOVer th ehicago Cincinnati Louis
rt

iiie
a

and the Chesapeake A Ohio
kr

CIesapeske and the President of the
tart Ohio confirmed the reo

tI
that the latter rQall la conem

etnnti PUhaalnr the Chicago Cln
I4ThisVllie road and merging-

d line with the Chesapeake f Ohioth locking Valley

PAULHANS AEROPLANES MAY
BECOME UNCLE SAMS

IV
ew York APril i8An outfit oft-fJlI1 Mroplane mllY becomet

lion ov lprBWJy by seizure It Itl8a
IOtfl not settled soon AtY for l uI4 Inulhan the Frencn
noIlnr sell today that they had been
laUllrn

tllkt thll four aeroplanes which
c V Use4 In hii fllffhU on the Ia
11kM1

roat AntS In the west would be
Were

hy the United 8tate IC they
April 25

II taken lac1 to PlflOO by

P15th
After Ptuiban left New York theUII ere attached by Edwinsy In a lull sott t broach Of con

Ii
an1 have since been In the cus

Is
r the Sheriff Ilerently Jlndamwit of the aviator maile

if rI to he courts for the n
a t her

M h nahlns ssertlng theynopty

1 fiND DEAD BODY-

IN WEBER RIVER

Hubert Onilmiii Urlicr if OXcIl Coin
mlnry Wagon Irott tied Yester-

day When Vncon Oicrtiirned
Special to The News

Ogden April 13ltobert Graham
driver of the ONell commissary
wagon was drowned lent night In the
Weber river The accident occurred
about 10 miles above Ogden at a
point between Ulntah station and
ONells construction camp

Graham won last seen In gden
about 4 oclock yesterday afternoon Ae
he had not reported at the construc-
tion

¬

camp this morning a search WAIl
Instituted for the missing man and hitwagon The latter was found over-
turned

¬

over an embankment In the
river and later the body of Grahamwjs found In the river user Ulver
dale about six miles below where thewagon was found The horses had be¬

come detached from the wagon and
an effort Is being made to find them

Little Is known here of Graham and
the sheriff Is trying to locate his rela-
tives

¬

a
EXBANKER WALSH-

Ills Physical Condition Cntixlni Prl
on Officials Uncn lnes

Leavenworth Kansas April 13The
physical condition of John It Walsh
the Chicago banker serving a sentence
In the federal prison here Is causing
the oinctals uneasiness Walshs health
has shown no Improvement since his
arrival at the penitentiary It Is stat-
ed

¬

that he lifts broken down greatly
during the last few weeks antI It Id
feared he may collapse

Walshn shoulder which was broken
shortly before he left Chicago for
Lcavenworth has healed but his hands
which have become tilT evidently as a
result of the Injury to his shoulder-
are causing him trouble He reports
at his desk In the burentt of criminal
Identification each day but he has
been able to do but little work Many-
of the duties assigned to Walsh In factare being performed by other prison ¬

ers
Mr Walsh Is not aware of the steps

being taken to secure his pardon from
the president

FIENDISH MOB BURN BODY

OF NEGRO SHOT BY OFFICERS

Meridian Miss April nTom
ONell a negro who shot and killed
Jailer Temple here today was shot
and killed by thj officers In a fight In
the basement of tho Jail-

A crowd of nearly JOpO people toc-
ONelifrum the officers before he died
carried him to a telephone pole and
hanged hIm Afterwards the body was
lowered the throat out and the cloth-
ing

¬

saturated with kerosene and set on
fire

Temple was killed by ONell when
the Jailer went to the assistance of a
deputy whose revolver the negro had
seized

George Williams another negro Is
charged with assisting ONell and
threats to lynch him have been made

RICHMOND VIRGINIA

POSTOFFICE ROBBED

Richmond Va April 13 Postofflce
robbers made another raid on Rich
mend last night and got 10767 In cash
and money orders from one of the sub-
stations The burglars unlocked the old
Iron safe removed their loot and locked
the safe up again without damage
Two men are In Jail here awaiting trial
on charges of robbing the main pot
office of 180000 a few weeks ago

THREE EXCOUNCILMEN-
ENTER NO DEFENSE PLEAS

Plttsburg April 13Three former
oouncJlmen appeared before Judge J
Malt Cohen today in criminal couru
and entered pleas of no defenso to
charges of bribery against them They
were each given suspended sentences

COURT DOESNT CONSIDER
JACK JOHNSON GREAT

Chicago April 13Jack Johnson
training which began on Monday only-
to be Interrupted by the cold yesterday
was forced further Intt the back
ground today by the necemlty for
Johnson appearing In court In connec-
tion

¬

with his alleged automobile speed-
ing

¬

When Johnson was arrested two
weeks ego he demanded trial by a Jury
which shouldcontain two colored men
but there was none of the latter nmonv
the venire titan present In Judge Go
Lags court today When the question
of the time which the case would con
sumo came up Judge Going said Im
not going to try this onto as If the
president of the United State or the
ting of England were on trial here
There are too many prisoners In Jull
now who are entitled to Immediate at-
tention

¬

Big Hart who wets with Johnson
when the latter was arrested will Iw
tried on a charge of uMngabusive lan-
guage to the policeman who made the
arrest

HARTRIDGES FEE

Didnt Get It hut May Get littesmiga
tlon an to ills Slnnillnc

New York April It Clifford W
Hartridge one of the attorneys who
lefAndftd Harry IC Thaw In his first
trial for the murder of Stanford White
Tolled today In his effort to collect
From Mrs Mary Copley Thaw tho pi Is
oners mother a balance of t9iOOO for
counsel free and disbursements-

More than that Judge Holt of the
United Stat eJrcult court In denying
a motion to set aside the sealed verdict-
of the Jury which had heard Hart
ridgai suit against Mrs Thaw made
the MnsatUmal statement that an In-

quiry
¬

wa called its regarding the pro
feimlonat conduct of Hartrldgo and to
determine whether ground existed for
o perjury pwecullon

FRENCH ANARCHIST

TRIES TO KILL JUDGE

Paris April 13A sensation was
caused In the palace of Justice today
when an anarchist Is revenge fired
four shots at M Florv the rrr Ident
of the court which found the man
guilty a year ago flory was not hit
by the bullet and the anarchist was
arrested

BRYANS LETTER

CREATED A STIR

One to Washington Jefferson Day

Banquet Committee Said to
Have Been Unorthodox-

IS DEMOCRATIC THROUGHOUT

Icffrrxon Worlds Great Schoolmaster
Taught tin Art nf Trim

internment

Washington April i3Ths letter of
William J Uryan written from Itrazll
and to be read tonight before the
Democrats who attend the Jefferson
flay UuMnet here and those at a steelier
function In Indianapolisthe letter
which caused a commotion among the
local banquet commltUwrnen at Its Ini-

tial
¬

reading because of what some of
them termed Its unflrthodBx doctrine
is an follow

I thank you fur tM Invitation to
the Jetfcrwoday iMulquct Willis 1

shall not return to the United State
In time to attend 1 can Join with you
In spirit the more heartily because of
what 1 have learned by visiting other
countries

I have seen everywhere the Influ
coos exerted by his teachings In the
nation In which I am Just now sojourn
Ing I nnd Illustration of his Idea of
conquest lie contended that Ja should
conquer the world with our id m> rath-
er

¬

than with our arms and In this
sense we are effecting a conquest of
UrazIL tIer constitution Is modeled
after ours she has copied from us the
federal system of government which
united control of local affairs with na-
tional

¬

supremacy her nag like ours
hall a star for each state and her
school system Is being made to con-
form

¬

moro and more to ours
These victories too cement friend ¬

ship Instead of arousing enmity
Hall to Jefferson the worlds schoo-

lmaster
¬

thoso views continue their
mnjtwtlc march around the earth

JJut In uur country as well as
abroad his principle are triumphIng
He taught that the art of government
In the art of being honest and each
now Investigation proves the folly of
those who refuse to learn of him

He was the fpe of monopoly In
every form and his name Is the one
which can with most propriety bf
invoked when the trusts are attacked
and when the contest la being waged-
fur the application of the principles of
pojiular Kovernmept

I am so far away tram home that-
I am net fully informed as to there
cent events but I have Just read of one
Jeffersonlan victory namely the se-

lection
¬

of an investigating committee-
by the house Instead nf by the speak ¬

er and better still each party seieeleC
its members of the committee This
establishes nn Important precedent
which If followed will make Investlpit-
lonn renl and effective

I notice also that we seem likely-
to win a victory against the meat
trust Monopoly prices have at last
provoked a popular protest and now
that the people are looking for remedy
there Is hope that they will accept the
Democratic remedy It Is not unnat ¬

url that they should use the boycott
If they themselves while

they are Inflicting punishment on their
oppressors but I am sure they will
in the end find legislation more satis-
factory

¬

than abetlnene from meat and
Join the declaring a pri-
vate

¬

monopoly not the meat trust
only but every private monopolyIn ¬

defensible and Intolerable-
Hut there Is another Item of news

which has just come to my attention
President Taft In his Lincoln speech
at New York Feb 12 attributes the
present high prices mainly to the In ¬

In the production of gold and
the consequent enlargement of the vol-
ume

¬

of money This unexpected In ¬

dorsement of our partys proposition In
1S96 when we demanded more money-
as the only remedy for falling prices-
is very gratifying How valuable that
admission would hate been to us It
It lad been made during the campaign
of that year when all Republican lead ¬

ers were denying that the volume of
money had any Influence on prices and
asserting that It did not matter wheth-
er

¬

we had much money or little pro-

vided
¬

It wee all good We may nolconsider the quantitative power
money established beyond dispute and-
proceed to the consideration of other
questions Rut the president and his

r have admlttfid the correct-
ness

¬

of the Democratic position on so
many questions that further argument
Is hardly necessarY on any subject we
may now take Judgment against the
ICpubllcan party by confession

Please present my compliments to
the Democrats assembled In memory of
the srge of Montlcelln I take It for
granted that your gathering nlll not
adjourn without the adnntlon nf a reso-
lution

¬

urging the ratification hy Hi

the states of the Income tax amend-
ment

¬

to the federal Constitution
The time Is ripe for a return to

Jeffersonlan principle and I trust the
representatives nf our party will make-
a which will secure us a majori-
ty

¬nr coming cnngresslonnl election
WIth this advantage gained Demo

crt will have an opprtunltto out ¬

a program antI In
JoffemonUn Iden the

Democracy wi enter the presidential
campaign promise of success

ixni xroiis AViiii notn-
DRMOtitvnc IOVK nsr

Indianapolis April JPrmlnmtD-
mocrtll from many

today for a celebration of
the birthday of Jefferson and a love
Teast under the nUlc of the In-
diana

¬

leaden of
A meeting of members of tim Na-

tional Democrat league of club pr
sided over by W C IJller of Wash-
ington

¬

D C to discuss the oongro-
Rlnnal campaign was held In the senate
chamber of the state house this morn ¬

InK In many other conferences the
IKilltlcnl prospect wa Informally dis ¬

cUe for which COO covers wibe laid Is to be held tonight John
Kern Democratic candidate for vice
president In the last national election
vlll bo toastmaster

Tho program of veche follows
James Hamilton Chicago

The Nation Foreign Policy John J
Lents of OhIo Jefferson the HaltJoseph W iTalic of Mtanourl
hIve Democracy William Hulzer oNw York Democratic Opportunity
Oov Tomas It Marshall of Indiana

Departure from BtntnM
flights LaFayette Pence of Colorado
Ts Income Tax Btrupglo

VEBDICT IN COLONEL

COOPER CASE AFFIRMED

Decision of Tennessee Supreme Court

ARnlnH Slajor of Senator Crtrmsc-
ktov InlrrMMi Pnrdom Him

Nashville Term April IIThe su-

preme
¬

court today alllrmcd

If the case of the state against Col
II Cooper and his tna to Cot

Cooper but reversed court
us to Robin Cooper loUmen had
been sentenced by the court to
serve JO years for the muitler nf Sena ¬

tor K W Ormack on NeI IMS
Todays decision that Col

Cooper who is abut 6yr old must
serve his yMM unto h-

Is pardoned The case of HoWn Coopr
Is rmande to the lowr court

position simitar to that be ¬

fore he was the send trial
An air of suppressed exeltttnent per-

vaded
¬

the courtroom and M the reed
leg progressed sign of Mwvousnee
were apparent among the counsel fothe Coopers while Hobln slid Ms
frequently bit their lips

Justices rthlelds and Nlel affirmed the
decision of the lower tss to both
Col Cooper and his but Chief
Justice Benrt and Justice 01 reversed
as to

Judge McAlester alnll as to Cot
Cooper and dl Robin

Oov Paterson has pardoned Col
Coooer

The friends of the late Kenator iYir
mack > H >came Indignant or r the hasty
action governor and the materwas discussed by exetmen on the streets

PROF ROMANES SON STILL
DETAINED AT ELLIS ISLAND

New York April 13Although offi-

cial
¬

announcement was made yesterday-
that George N Homane son of the
late George John Itomanrs the nottIlrltlsh biologist hall been
Isml from Kills Inland wlure he was
taken on his arrival on
the certificate of a marine hospital sur-
geon

¬

that he is suffering from tuber
culoslf he was being detained this
morning Just where tile conflict has
arisen was not explain Kortianr
wife anti chlldre rmniftotisly awaited
his arrival at a hotel Iflst night but
In vain Bond had been flied tn In ¬

lure that the Hcotehnmn who came to
country for treatment at Colo-

rado
¬

Springs would riot become pub-
lic

¬

charge but It did n8t bring his free-
dom

¬

A petition n klng for his ad-
mission

¬

has been sent to Washington
and his relatives think It will be favor-
ably

¬

acted upon-

OLDFIELD DECLINES
DE PALMAS CHALLENGE-

Los Angeles April 13 Barney
Olfleld has refused a challenge to rac-
his 200horse power against
Ralph De Paln>a 98 horsepower
Flat on the ground that there would
bw no honor 11 Mooe breaJtlng
of a piston pOW1Flat has rMulle in railing
match looked forward to
as the great event of the meet at
the motordrome

Oldfleld and De Palms participated
In the races at the motordrome to ¬

day but not In the same events Old
Held entered the fivemile freeforall
with a 80horse power car De Palma
entered a 60horsepower car In the
BO mile freeforall

HOW SHOULD DRUNKEN

MEN BE CLASSIFIED

Chcaei April 15Ia it right to classa drunken man as a criminal Mu-
nicipal

¬
Judge McKenzie CJelland gives

an emphatic No to the question and
has set on foot a movement foruplift of the drinking man th

Here are some of the raoommnndA
ton and views he set forth yesterdayletter to Jar Uuiuuv

In tile letter writesThat every intoxicated mn who Ismerely helpless and not or dis ¬

turbing the pac be accompanies to
his resldnnce an officer
being looked ina police InlltM

The purpose of a polloe department
should be to do the most good for thegreatest number of persons

U will promote a spirit of kindnesmther than revenge To
for drunkenness only savors of revenge

For a man to bbrought home by
an officer will as a moraleffect a to take him totot eta ¬

tlon

WALSHS PUHSOXAL KSTATI3
Washington April nThe personal

late Thoml P Walshthe mining king Is
according to the petition 600
American Security Trust company
his executor filed today for the pro ¬

bate of his will
Only tIme assessed valuation of thereal estate Is given This place th-

eraly holdings In wuhhKtol at
but a

or its market value wouldUO bAbut
and bonds were hell hy MrWalsh to the extent of JMM009 andhe had on deposit In local banks JKW

000 III houeholderrNtll are valued-at JMOOO due himto the extent of 3MOOO

DARING FLIGHTS BY-

LIEUTENANT FOULOIS

Ran Antonio Tex April UFlvedaring flights and glides In the Wrightaeroplane were mAim by IJeut D n
1ouloll yesterday at Fort Hous ¬

remained In the air C to IImInutes well time and his altitudevaried from 70 to 400 fetAt one time when he was at hisgreatest height Lieut Ioulole mad aeiicceeail eireptt of the drill grounds
and shut off hi engine at an altitudeof W feet and reacliwl the ground In20 seconds with practically MO tar toIii machine sanity
fully All grace

PENNSYLVANIA CAPITOL
SCANDAL TRIAL

harrisburg Pa Allri 13At thetrial today of Huston theCapitol architect charged with de ¬

frauding the state Deputy Atty GenCunningham offered to disprove stete
mentH made In a IflN Houston to
the effect that he hills fordk for the new building The letterwritten to Hampton u Rareon
when be as WIS Invastlratlag
the capitol itoandal-

vJUlGR s rpsox EAI-

Vkron

>

n Api U W Judge William
H for eais a lending polliii indied at his home here today at the ag
of S7 Mr lp on was appointed JIg
of the upmt court of Ohio tn

BELEVE
BOYS

NOT GUILTY-

Startling Developments Promised-

In the Case of Vandalism at
Westminster College

BEEN GOING ON FOR WEEK-

SI A ami P C liiinil Ilnll on I rug
Store Wlilsk Kiilrnd Prnnlsos

After Dainnco WHH none

Home rather uirtllng deelopmeeta-
are promIsed In the es e of MdaIim
at the Westminister college onwkago last Monday IRht n
a Lund cousins are under ar-
rest

¬

on the charge of destroying
property at the eollege were ar>

ralgned this morning before Judge
Bowman on the specific clargf of
malicious mischief The men
were represented by Att Dana T
Smith who asked until Thursday
mornlnl to plead Their hall was Alesum of IBM serb and
bonds will be furnished before night

That the real facts will disclose an
entirely different state of affairs then
at firt reported to the police is the
firm conviction of counsel for the de-
fense

¬

and also of at learnt 10 cltlsen
In the neighborhood That the vanda-
lism

¬

had been going on for weeks and
even months Is elahe by those whoay they know-

It Is not denied by the Lund boys
that they were In the college building
hut they do deny thf were there In
the night time Insist that
the most serious damage was done
before the entered the building

n J father of P O Lund
and K H Lund father of II A Lund
have heed making careful Investiga-
tion

¬

on the premises since the arntof their boy end K H
the names of at least SO well known
residents of the neighborhood who
claim that the work of destruction baa
been going on for many weeks In
fact ever since the place was used as-
a storehouse

Severe weeks windows werealfnmhed Roust are plainly In
evidence mind the floors were littered
with stones and sticks which hail
been thrown through the windows
Leaves from hooks end pamphlets
are MIttere In every direction antsome are even stuck to
snllnters In the rafters That the
damage was all done st one time Is
plainly a physIcal lmmelhlllt-

yLioron FROM pnUnS1oJl
It was tteby the

Lund boys confessed Tie stats
meet Is In pert true The admit
being there on the Monday afternoon-
but deny being there at night nhwars at home early In the
each was sick ns a result or drinking-
a quantity of wine and whisky mixeIn this connection a complaint
tie asked for by one of the boys father
against the Acme DMI company on
Ninth Best and Ruth street
where It Is claimed pur ¬

chased a bottle of whisky which they
mixed with wine

According to the story told by the
boys they began drinking early In the
afternoon and became erased with the
concoction They do not nterlnKthe college and admit doing
age ther by tearing up pamphlets
Im declare they did not break
the wlnowl and deny having con

relics that they commit-
ted

¬

all of the damage The bywere
together that afternoon w HLund Halvor got the whisky at
drug store soil got It on credit They
mixed It with wine and when thecame home between 5 and 6

the afternoon they were in a maudlin
state That the damage could have
ben done In a day Is absurd In the

It simply could not have been
don and we have positive proof that
neither of the boys were out of their
home on that night That the prop-
erty

¬

wa wontonly destroyed we do
not for a moment doubt but It had
geen going on for a long time We are
not trying to shield our bOYI frany
part they may have af ¬

fall but In view of the evident facts
not seem right to la all the

blame upon them
a

ERIE PUTS IN NEW TRACKS
FOR MRS HARRIMAN

New York Apri lJTo check a
noisy process Interfered with the
peace and quiet of the harriman estate
at Arden the lOris rANt is building-
new tracks and the routing-
of many of its lens Important trains

Mrs K H HarrIman widow of tho
fnncIe requested that the short

the Krle Just under the
mountain estate at Arden lie aban-
doned

¬

because of the noise the trains
made The railroad company could
not see Its way clear to tike this step
but agreed to ameliorate conditions by
stopping the switching in the vicinity

sending a many trlnal possi-
ble

¬

over the other

MARCHERS MUST BE

BASEBALL ENTHUSIASTS

Philadelphia April ILIt wa an-
nounced

¬

by tut of PoliceSupnUBry this a street
partule planned for tomorrow In Brstreet in o M ptlon ot the
the champhmihlp baseball sesioon would
be Inn only on the stipulation
thnt the marchers must be bocobsUI en
thiwiut exclusively and that rkrand heir sympathiser must
cluded In what manner the police will
he able to separate teas from strike
sympathiser WA not anon
HEROIC WORK OF MINISTER-

TO SAVE HIS CHURCH

tltvlnd 0 April 13Iaiql lit a
Thom L Kraaee pu-r

of the Clark Avenue Friends
has contribute hi salary to pay oft
the mortagf on ama nun and earns
a lilmifeJf and family as a
mechanic In a mnldr ear works

These facts become known here
through the Issuance by Mr 1rmjiee nf
a public appeal to 5Sve isle rhureli from
th foreclosure < >f the mortgage 1ien
the rlergymiin took charge of his eon
grrgatlnn it had dwindled tn 7t persons
iml thTe WBJI a debt nti the church of-
r00 Through his efforts the clelit hxi-

In i n lodunil to i too hlch must tw
i aid eforc May 1 Mr fYajcee has
reIned Jl 00f nn11 himself at the
nd of

ONE THOUSAND MEN

fOR WESTERN
PACfl

I Sniiill rinv rcilcil I on I

Track rtiiiiul the I iko lit
III Itlllhrd KHlll

Rpr from San Francisco state
reldent Schumacher of the

Western Pacific is busy masking tralhc-
taff appointments preparatory to a

full operation of the road TIort ¬

lag management nt this
much difficulty In securing the < MIrss-
lnumber of men to work on refMlrtng
the damage done hy thlak to the
trark rtilly ltM wanted
there while all that era be secured ii
lot of 400 However these are being

very use ant such progress

Ihlll R that It I

that train c be running
again by Sunday Rock gravel
and laud ar secured from the Illsouthwest the lake Raising
track will be even afterontnutram are to such a
height that the water will have to rive
considerably before any more dmaJcan bdone

BILLS TO PREVENT
ORAL BOOKMAKING

Albany N Y April iZThe first of
the three AgiMnvPcrklnB Mils dflanfto prevent orwl bookmaklng
assembly today M to 14 The Mil makes
the present provision relative tn keep-
ing

¬
betting and gambling establish-

ment
¬

meet Mtrlngaot by applying the
law tn an enobxwre or place jid by
making corporations or IndlvlduuM
liable for violation of lawth

MISSISSIPPI mtlllKKY CASH

Jackmn tIeu pi 10The bribery
investigation the anonymous
letter stage today weHepreentatlve
Lee Ituseell letter from
Memphis making wholole charges of
boodllng ugmlnit both senator and

rrltlve by name
It in the house and x-

riotoim scene ensued Quit was final-
ly

¬

restored

ELEVEN MEN CRUSHED-

TO DEATH IN QUARRY

Knsion 1 April tHee men
all foreigner wee th In

Portland
the atoaS

Ot
quarry 0 th NaM

areth tot premature explosion
tort

victims
k IWO tons ostone covering-

the

IIIIKMKX MAY I1AVK PKItlSlllti
New Haven Conn April IF 1I destroyed the New >t followtog the horning of

o oui iodllaJ atJnlby the New company
Six firemen are mteelng aalive arrams r InjreW-

ORKMAN WANTED TO-

KILLPREMIER BRIAND

Saint Ktienne France April 13A
workman by the namf of Duplanil
who was armed revolvers and-
a knife and declared that he wished
to kill Premier Ilrland was arrested
today as he attempted to force his
way Into the hotel where the premier-
Is stopping

COMMITTEE RESUMES SHIP
SUBSIDY INVESTIGATION-

Washington April 1Wlh a num-
ber

¬

of subpoenaed reedy to
testify the house special committee lu
Inqulie Into the charges against
representatives In connection with ship
subsidy legislation resumed Its session
today

John A Penton of Cleveland 0 sec-
retary

¬

of the Merchant Marine
of the United States who is IRe
with the attacks hlch caused the con ¬

gressional Investigation John M Me11 of Cleelmi former
American hag the organ of the

league and Clyde H Tavenner a
Washington uewspuper man were
present

Penton who was recently arrested on
a charge of libel preferred by Itepre
seiitatlve Hteenerson of Minnesota o-
nothose alleged to have been attacked

the league Is peeled to prv 8star witness Two r pr
the Seamans Inlon of San Francisco
who have been watching legislation nil
this session of Congrsss are attending-
the meetings

TROLLEY CAR DYNAMITED

CONDUCTOR BADLY HURT

Philadelphia April U Benjamin
Wachto a trolley conductor l In a
critical condition In a hospital a the
result of Injuries he received when his
oar wa dynamited last nl1 In the
northeastern secton of His
leg were broken end he also received
Internal Injuries

As the result of disorder last night
two saloons were ordered clueed sev-

eral
¬

arreMs wets iryule sad a nlbrof curs were stoned and da
COL ROOSEVELT

LEAVES FOR VENICE

Porto Murl lo Italy April IIMr
Roosevelt and Kertnlt Hooeevelt len-

t 230 this afternoon by train for

enl heN they are due to arrive
morning They

will remain the until after It oclock
when the to Vienna will be re-
sumed

¬

Mrs Roosevelt and Miss Ethel
will remain here j

The former president and his win

travlf today In A special ear plnreri
disposal by the gnvemnmnen-

mThe oopular demonstration on th de-

parture
¬

of Mr Roosevelt all hut ex-
ceeded

¬

that which had marked his ar-
rival

¬

The mayor had placarded the
town with a proclamation thanking
the distinguished AI for his
visit anti referring the mot
complimentary terms Throughout the
streets flaming posters bore the me
sage Come hark n-

An hour before train tim th mayor
the prefect of police and the city fa-

thers went tn the Carew villa es-

corted
¬aMr Hnnsevelts slag the

railway station At the station a
battalion nf Infantry heeded by A bund
was drawn up ant stood at solute as
Mr RoVlt stepped front the Mriage bye to times who
accompanied him aoil entered the car

Alt the trI1 pulled out Mi Hco itt
tul n i AI platform 111 his

lut while tin hand pluveil
Bpangleu1 Ilanner and the i cowl
houid Long live RooMvelt

MRS S1PE TALK-

STONENSPAPERMEN

Gave Way to Her Emotions an 1

Wept Bitterly as She Re ¬

called the Past
1

OLD HOME ISNT WHAT IT WAS

Hor Oaucliler Ijnicliol nnd Joked With 4

her HtKhiind Acpii rd of Fathers
Murder Wlillo Mother Sobbed

Kansas City April 11After sitting
with Hxed countenance and apparent
unconcern for two days In the court-
room

¬

Mr Logan O Hwope gave way
to her emotion and wept bitterly ashe talked with aewftiwpermen soon
after tI Irish of Dr B C Hyde opened
today

Hecalllng her home when Cut Tn un
Ca H Swop was alive and no serious
factional strife was apparent In the
flwope family time grayhair woman
contrasted It with the present lonely
residence

Tie oM home Is m nger the plac
was In th legs when C

Bwope and Mist Hunton were alive
she said Thoes were happy times
There we life and happiness In the
old Independence hm-t8 then But
now the rooms and bare
since my beloved friends have gone
away-

I am not In this courtroom by
choice My Presence here II due only
to a desIre to neo that Justice is done
and the guilty Is convicted It Is not-

a pleasure to sit here and undergo this
ordeal nut It Is my duty and I wil
suffer much to perform It properly

While Mrs Swo talked her daugh

tel Mrs a few feet away
uuighlng and Joking with her husband
She did not know her mother was
crying for she could nut see her

In the midst of her ters Mrs Swope
stopped speaking tot a moment and
silently regarded tv defendant and
his wife It brought Iak to her mind
the days of their loatthlp Iolbrgviolently she began t tell nf
when Dr Hyde tame into her family
circle She spoke a fa words on this
phase of the case mul then supporiej
by the arm of her attney she arose
and left the courtroom

IN KMHEMBNURflT
Tht CUf nf the moirgent venue

Hvile murder trial who
yesterday qutnt the conxtUutloiml
right of Ih M Latshaw 10
remand them ti the ictody of tlj
marshal until a jur is obtained snU
were released iHM ist Ukla > The
court wiMMiKcm that Its reason rr
granting tem theh pleaN last nlglr
was on of the emal numb
of talesmen present and beiausi
of any question its to if legal right t
hold them

All enlremrn n be In charge of
the county inarsjm from this iiii
until finally exi use snld the judg

Although Dr ltlc stIll as affabi
and smiling as he wan when the trlil
olat he exprexfi discomfiture t

tl sloe iwee u iih which Juror
are lalne1I hope this it day of que
honing venlremtMi in said I want t
get through Kith ih t Hi as soon as
IMMWtble

In order to XI u tie seietit f
the remaining I e1r8r jurjnun
to till out tlif ls PI alI s
tc dsy adopted 1 m i I Utn ur
log cnlremen-

Kach man XMIK alJ separately lni
the jury room arid ingvled Iptofnre the unexaminil enlremen e
been permitted to hxr the lfstolijof all prospetlve luroiw
believe tile soccer i tended to Influence
the opinions nf ntiui t enlrenien

One hundred anil Dirt new vent
men were subpwna esterday aol
the greater nnnihfr of them were pit
sent today for ffruf Prosecutor Vir-
gil Cockling hI s thai It will not ia
necessary to 11 more men f r

examination
tinder the new plan or interrogation

I believe we ho u 11 out the
panel of the ten i Jur he sanl

It probably aIll I t hours after tlic
Jury of 47 Is chokfn Ifor the flnnl
12 men oho will case are
greed upon There will be no fur-
ther examination In the court but the
attorneys 1 mitch their selections in
private state must first exert
Us 11 peremptory challenges From the
list of s tentative Jurymen the de-

fense strike ol 2 The remaining
12 will compose jury

WESTONPASSEST-
HROUGH CLEVELAND

Cleveland Ohio AprI 1Harfa lIon Vi Ion the
Is walking from Los Angeles to New
York psseel through Cleveland at

oclock this morningt I

CAPT BRADLEY S OSBON

STILL BELIEVES IN COOK-

New

j

York April It Friends here ref

Dr Frederick A Conl declare he is
still In South Capt Brett
Icy S Osbon of the Arctic club tstaunch Cnok supporter gave out Ii
following statement toyDr Cook will not UII
to her that the Fairbanks expcriitht-
ilM not find his recols says 1hilton They store left there r
ear ago and doubtless have lie

urled under snow or swept away ii

Aictli storms The report of the Fair-
banks party that they found an i s

uy tii thf summit corroborates In-
Cook1 of his scent I feel nmre-

sltlveui than ever that Dr Cook nf-
onl scaled Mount McKlnley but al-
ilscoverecl the north pole II

i

DEPEWPOTTER WEDDING t

TAKES PLACE TONIGHT I

Colorado Iprlnge iol April H
Is

I

stated by Mend of M i i

Grace IMpew amid f apt Ashton IIowa
Potter that their wedding wt t ke pin i

HI I tIC hmiie of Mrn In ltro-
1i h i iKiiloimhlo hutbf this
al

I

i aoluck tonight A telegram ff i
tsJIfornU racolveo here this moalnJuiinouiueil the fsrt thit thA
tllinrce sued for hy the former Jr lad
tei IIH teCn signed hv tht court and
ili Ti IKI legal ohMo hi weddlUir-

A lii UK w iff oh tlnieil fnt Klondsy
hut wan 00 1 pending thonol ot hr rt wnli li wss granted

mHO monlh ago bui Wes an Intsrlocu I
tory d not I final document

H

I

I
K


